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Swimmers Race Past
'Pack, Prepare for UVa.
Bv Lauren Ritter
Staff Writer

RALEIGH - Leaving the comforts
of Koury Natatorium behind and trav-
eling to N.C. State to swim in a less-
than-stellar facility didn’t seem to both-
er the North Carolina women’s swim-
ming and diving team very much.

The Tar Heels lost both of the diving
competitions but won all but one swim-
ming event to beat the Wolfpack 191-
109 on Wednesday.

winners, including
Kelly Weeks in the
500 free and the
200 butterfly.

“Itwas a good
meet,” Weeks said.
“Itwas a little bit
competitive, but
we’re all kind of
tired. We’ve been
training, we’re
kind of in the thick
ifit right now, so it
was an OK meet.

“Iwas just look-
ing to race, get
some practice in

l
Tar Heel junior
Kelly Weeks
won both the

500-yard freestyle
and the 200 butterfly

against N.C. State.

“The pool
is definitely
not what
we’re used
to,” said co-

captain Janna

UNC 191
N.C. State 109 racing my two good events.”

Other North Carolina winners were

Allison Herman in the 1,000 free with a

time of 10:25.36, Virginia Hanson in the
200 free who touched the wall in.
1:52.76, Turner in the 100 backstroke in
a time of 58.01, Elizabeth Bruce in 100
breaststroke in 1:05.32 and Jessi
Perruquet in the 50 free in 24.20.

This victory keeps the UNC women
undefeated in the ACC.

“It’s a good feeling (being unbeaten
so far), and I’d like to keep it,” Weeks
said. “It’s impressive.”

Despite the win, the Tar Heels are

focusing on their upcoming meets, espe-
cially the one against Virginia, their
toughest rival in the ACC.

“It’s really cool to say that we’re
undefeated in the ACC,” Turner said.

“We have our toughest meet coming
up next weekend against UVa., so as

long as we just stay confident, but not

too overconfident, I think we can

achieve our goals next weekend too."

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Turner. “It’sjust part of staying focused.
No matter what the pool’s like or who
you’re racing next to, you have to

remember what you’re here for.”
The Tar Heels (8-1, 3-0 in the ACC)

weren’t in Raleigh to get their best
times, which is hard after a full day of
classes and a difficult few weeks of train-
ing; they were there to beat the
Wolfpack (5-6, 1-4).

“We’re always glad to beat N.C.
State,” said UNC coach Frank Comfort.
“Tonight was a racing night. I wasn’t as

concerned about times as how people
raced.

“We’rereally gearing up for Virginia,
and in the meantime we don’t want to
make any mistakes against State, or
upcoming with Clemson.”

The Tar Heels won the first and last
events of Wednesday’s meet: the 200-
yard medley relay and the 400-yard
freestyle relay in times of 1 minute,
48.74 seconds and 3:32.69, respec-
tively.

UNC also had a slew of individual
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visas not because they’re problems but
because things have become a lot more
complicated,” Luse said. The Enhanced
Border Security and Visa Entry Reform
Act, enacted in May 2002, allows the
FBI to review visa applications from
countries on a U.S. list'of nations that
sponsor terrorism. Cuba made the list.

“This was a change inpolicy that was
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tion studies. “I’mlooking forward to see-

ing other films, especially foreign ones.”
“The Planets” is a stylized portrayal

of the solar system, which is presented
through a unique method of still-frame
animation developed by Talenti over

the past seven years.
“The film is psychedelic, but you

don’t have to be on drugs to have a psy-
chedelic experience,” Talenti said.

The film has been accepted into the
festival’s “Frontier” category, reserved
for the most experimental and uncon-

ventional works submitted.
“The Planets" is the second of

Talenti’s works to be showcased at
Sundance, the first being a two-minute
animated short film called “Partita” that
she presented in 1990.

Despite her past acceptance into the
festival, Talenti was by no means certain
that her latest work would be chosen.

“I’ve submitted other works since
‘Partita’ and had numerous rejections,”
she said. “Ijust applied to the festival
and I was surprised to be accepted.

“I don’t think it’s likely to win
because it’s too unusual and the winner

(of the category) is usually live-action
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instituted very quickly and quickly cre-

ated problems for a lot of artists,” said
Matt Livengood, marketing and design
coordinator for the Carolina Union.

Once Valdes had his visa in hand, he
and his agent were eager to reschedule
the canceled performances -much to the
delight of the Carolina Union, Luse said.

“We feel lucky that there was this
opportunity and we were able to have
him,” he said.

Valdes will be joined by a trio of
drums, bass and percussion. His musical

narration,” she said. “I’mconfident, but
my film is competing with 90 others.”

Talenti’s substantial work in film has
taken her across the country. She received
her master’s degree from the University of
Southern California and went on to work
on short films in the Los Angeles area She
then taught film at the University of Texas-
Austin before coming to UNC.

Despite her background, Talenti’s
influences are diverse, ranging from
Buster Keaton to Duke Ellington to Leo
Tolstoy to Johann Sebastian Bach.

“Ihave respect for other filmmakers,
but I’m not quite sure that they have as

much influence on what I do as some-

one like Buster Keaton, whom I love,"
she said.

Talenti has finished work on her lat-
est project, “Poetry In Motion,” and
“The Planets” may soon see screen time

beyond Sundance. She is in talks with
two distributors with whom she will
negotiate further at the festival.

Inspired by her vision, Talenti advis-
es budding artists to stay true to their
aspirations.

“Follow your heart,” she said. “It’s
another cliche, Iknow, but I believe in
it.”

The Arts & Entertainment Editor can
be reached at artsdesk@unc.edu.
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Gymnasts Seek to Build on EAGL Title
By Brian MacPherson
Assistant Sports Editor

There were a few extra steps and a

few wobbles at the gymnastics presea-
son scrimmage Friday, but for the most

part solid routines, loud cheering and
bright smiles were the order of the day
for the defending East Atlantic
Gymnastics League champions.

This display of enthusiasm betrayed an
eagerness to begin formal competition
this season, but it also revealed the Tar
Heels’ greatest strength: team spirit
Whether moving mats into place or

shouting words of encouragement to each
other, each member possesses a team-first
attitude that will be crucial in what might
seem to be an individual sport

“It’sthe way our team is made up,”
said senior Fritzie Cathcart. “We’re so
close, and we cheer for each other, and
we hang out together.”

Said senior Natalie Halbach, “There’s
always an internal focus for the team so

you’re never just thinking about yourself
but what you can do to help the next
person who’s up.”

Cathcart and Halbach, two of the
team’s four seniors, lead a confident group
into what willbe a challenging schedule,
which begins Thursday at the George
Washington Invitational.

“We’ve got a lot of big meets with
high-level competition, and that’s where
this team needs to be,” said UNC coach
Derek Galvin. “They need to be up
against tough teams in front of large
crowds because we’ve got that kind of tal-
ent and kind of difficulty in our routines.”

The Tar Heels are a formidable unit
in all four major areas of competition. In
vault, which could be the team’s
strongest event, twelve athletes have the
capability to take spots in the lineup.
Sophomore Amy Williams holds the
school vault record, and sophomore
Olivia Trusty earned all-conference hon-

ors in 2002.
Floor exercise will also be an area of

strength for UNC. Juniors Anna Wilson
and Maddy Curley were all-conference
last season, and both have added new
challenging elements to their routines.

“Anna Wilson and Maddy Curley are

two of the most intense competitors I’ve
ever coached,” Galvin said. “You put
them in front of spectators and they kick
it up to another level.”

Galvin expects much of the team’s
scoring to come from the floor and the
vault, but UNC has improved in other
areas as well. Halbach added a unique
dismount to her all-conference balance
beam routine and Curley, Wilson and
sophomore Elisabeth Alsop have the
ability to contribute in that event.

On the uneven bars, increased depth
has led to a stronger rotation. Cathcart
and Trusty return as point-scorers, and
Curley and Alsop added new levels of
difficulty to already strong routines.

At Friday’s scrimmage, several team
members struggled with new technical ele-
ments in their routines -elements that, if
mastered, would create a higher point
potential in all four areas of competition.

“We’ve got a little more difficulty in
the routines this year than we did last
year, so it’s going to take a little bit
longer to gain consistency and get our

execution on those skills at the level we
want,” Galvin said.

With a stronger and deeper lineup
than the team that won the EAGL
championship last season, the returning
team members have set an even higher
goal for themselves: a berth in the
NCAAnational tournament.

“We can definitely make that hap-
pen,” Halbach said. “We know that it’s
there, and we can grab it, and we’re
ready to go get it."

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu

UNC senior Natalie Halbach practices an element of her balance
beam routine. She earned all-conference honors in the event in 2002.
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Americans - including 26,000 North
Carolinians -by extending unemploy-
ment benefits, he said.

Price also addressed issues specific to

his congressional district, which includes
Orange, Durham and Wake counties.

He said the area’s changing nature,
with its large number of transplants
from other states, often presents him
with challenging decisions locally as

well as in Washington. “Itwas challeng-
ing to run (for office) and challenging to
represent.”

The State & National Editor can be
reached at stntdesk@unc.edu.
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style infuses his African and Cuban
roots with American jazz. “It’s just a

great opportunity forpeople in this area

to see someone they haven’t had the
chance to see before,” Luse said.

Valdes’ visitwill include a lecture and
demonstration, which is still in the
works, Luse said. “Hewas going to do a

master class and talk about music," he
said. “There will be some sort of educa-
tional component with him.”

Having to reschedule Valdes turned out

to be “not such a bad thing,” Livengood

said. It allowed the Carolina Union to add
an extra show to the arts series. Ray
Barretto & New World Spirit, a salsa and
jazz act filled in for Valdes in October.

“Hopefully people are happier with
having two jazz shows," Livengood said.

Tickets for the Valdes show are $35 for
genera] public and S2O for UNC students.
They can be purchased at the Carolina,
Union Box Office or by calling 962-1449.

The Arts & Entertainment Editor can
be reached at artsdesk@unc.edu.
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Sports

Fall 2003
Rooms Available

LocatVn

/jL\
/GranvilleX
/ TOWERS I(370-4500/
1 Singles /

\ Doubles 1

infoegranvilletowers.com
www.granvilietowers.com

| For Rent |
FREE JANUARYRENT Roommate wanted
to share furnished 2BR/2BA condo on bus-

line Clubhouse, pool & tennis. W/D, Road-

runner/wireless Internet. Must love animals.

S4OO/month + 1/2 utilities 919-260-0712.

3BR/IBA HOUSE OFF ElliottRoad Easy
access to I-40 & Franklin Street Busline

short term lease available February

through May 2003. Available immediately
S6OO/month. Call Fisher-Fisher 929-1188

VW Warehouse

Chapel Hill's Finest

We’re Signing Leases
Now for Next Year!

June 1 or August 1 start dates.
$520 per person
12 month lease

Fabulous amenities

Call Cindy 929-8020
Hurry, these

won't last long!

| For Rent

LOVELY 2BR
1 BA DUPLEX

on wooded acre lot Nice, safe neigh-
borhood. convenient to UNC. privacy,
livingroom with ceiling fan. kitchen

with dishwasher. W/D hookups, cen-
tral heating &A/C. ample parking, stor-
age pet ok w/$250 non-refundable
pet fee $750/9334)983 or 451-8140

SPACIOUS, MODERN
6BR/SBA TOWNHOUSE
Busline. L/R w/ceiling fan. dining
room, large kitchen w/dishwasher.
full W/D. central heat/A/C Hard-
wood floors available. Nice, safe
neighborhood Parking, storage.
Convenient to UNC 5375/BR
Available May or August 2003
Goes Fast 933-0983. 451-8140

SUNNY IBR/IBAAPARTMENT. Walk to
campus and Franklin Street Heat and
parking included No pets Available im-
mediately Call 919-622-5090

| Sublets |
SINGLE BEDROOM IN a 4BR apartment at
Townhouse Apartments 10 minute walk
to campus Rent is $225 plus utilities If in-

terested email arun_aneja@med unc.edu
or 932-9757

SUBLET JANUARY- MAY January
rent free. IBR in 6BR/3BA house
$390/month plus utilities. Bus
stop in front yard. Great location
Contact acuff@email.unc.edu

Warehouse Apartment for sublease Avail-
able January-July 2003 IBR in 4BR/2BA
apartment $350. 919-333-3100

RENT ONLY$333 plus utilities IBR/1 BA
in 3BR townhouse Only 10 minutes from
campus Roommate needed ASAP
through August Call Maggi 919-619-1411
or Brook 919^12-6105

2BR/2BA APARTMENTINMillCreek Pri-
vate back porch Very clean W/D Walk
or drive to campus Full kitchen Price ne-
gotiable Need to rent as soon as possible
Call 619-0764

SHADOWOOD APARTMENTS 2BR/2BA
Nice, clean Ist floor Comer unit Fire-
place. walk-in closets Bedrooms spaced

for privacy $849/month Lease runs out
2/28/03 Need to rent ASAP! 672-2918

| Rooms |
MASTER BEDROOM SUITE in bright, spa-
cious 3BR condo for non-smoker Next to
Friday Center Allamenities On busline
No pets $450/month + shared utilities
919-852-0633. mykarmas@cs com.

FREE ROOM WITH shared kitchen, laun-
dry facilities, private entrance, A/C. in at-
tractive Chapel Hill house in exchange for
part-time assistance with professional in
rehabilitation program after injury Oppor-
tunity for additional paid compensation.
Hours adaptable to academic/work sched-
ule Call 933-1166

Roommates
FREE JANUARYRENT. 2-3 roommates want-
ed to share 4 bedroom house on Church
Street W/D. walk to campus, cable, Internet
Rent negotiable. Call Jay 434-962-4943

ROOMMATE WANTED TO share new
house in country 15 minutes west of Car-
rboro $350/month + phone Call Stacy
at 336-376-0497

1 LARGE BEDROOM available with
two closets in 3 bedroom house in
quiet neighborhood 10 minutes to
campus. W/D. balcony/backyard
$375/month + cheap utilities. 918-
7969 January rent free

FEMALE GRAD STUDENT and dog look-
ing for non-smoking roommate to share
2BR/2BA apartment S4OO plus half util-
ities Call 919-967-0551

3 GUYS INHighland Hills seek 4th laid-
back roommate for the semester Rent
$295/month Please call 919-932-4468

LOOKING FOR ROOMMATE to share
3BR/1.58A duplex in Carrboro Located
on C and F busline Non-smoker, no pets

$330/month plus all utilities 593-0847.
please leave message for Daniel

MASTER BEDROOM. PRIVATE Bath.
2BR/2.58A townhouse in Oaks Condos

A/C. pool, clubhouse, dishwasher, cable
on the busline $407/month + 1/2 utili-
ties Available January. Call 593-1101
kristal@email.unc edu

FEMALE LOOKING FOR non-smoking,
quiet, considerate roommate to share
2BR/IBA apartment $350/month plus
half utilities. On JErD buslines First
month free rent No pets 919-960-7457

| Parking |
PARKING SPACES. Veryconvenient location
between West Cameron & West Franklin
Street. Wooded & shady Owner, 967-4155.

PARKING: Off-campus, off-street in pri-
vate condo development close to UNC
$250/semester Call David 969-7083 or
email doloomis@email.unc.edu

Travel/Vacation ]

SPRING BREAK!
Panama City Beach
Boardwalk Beach Resort $199 In-
cludes 7 Nights Hotel. 6 Free Par-
ties! 24 Hours Free Drinks! Cancun &

Jamaica! From $459 www.spnng-
breaktravel com 968-8887 Located
on Franklin Street above Salon 135

SPRING
BREAK!
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968-8887
Travel/Vacation |

SPRING BREAK!
Bahamas Party Cruise
$279 5 Days. Includes 10 Free
Meals. Free Parties & Drink Spe-
cials! Incl Port. Departure. Hotel
Tax! wwwspringbreaktravel com
968-8887 Located on Franklin
Street above Salon 135

CELEBRITY SPRING BREAK brought to
you by Student City com! Book now and
save up to SIOO on all international
trips Party like a rock star with MAXIM
Magazine and Jackass's Steve-0 Call 1-
800-293-1445 for details, email sales@

studentcity com. or book online at
www.studentcity.com.

*1 SPRING BREAK Vacations! Cancun.
Jamaica. Bahamas & Flooda Best Parties
Best Hotels. Best Pnces! Space is limited!
Hurry up & Book Now' 1-800-234-7007
www endlesssummertours.com

*** ACT FAST! Save sss. Last chance to
book! Special rates for groups of 6+
wwwleisuretours com 1-800-838-8203

| Services |

NEED TYPING
TRANSCRIPTIONS, presentations
including Power Point? 15+ years
experience. 419-5041.

Volunteering
SCHOOL READING PARTNERS Help
beginning readers practice reading
skills. 1-2 hours weekly Chapel Hill-Car-
rboro Public Schools Train 1/21. 5 30-
9 00pm or 1/22. 5 30-9 00pm. or
1/23. 9 00am-12 30pm Preregister
srp@chccs kl 2 ncus 967-8211 ext 336

LIKE HELPING CHILDREN LEARN? Sign
up to volunteer for a variety of roles, all
grade levels with the Chapel Hill-Car-
rboro Schools Information on UNC Cam-
pus. New Student Union. Room 3. on

1/9. & 1/14. 1/15. from 10am-4pm
Drop in anytime!

VOLUNTEERS CURRENTLY NEEDED TO
HELP PEOPLE WITHAUTISMon Wednes-
day afternoons at the Division TEACCH
(UNC-CH) Carolina Living and Learning
Center, a residential and vocational facili-
ty for adults with autism, located in Pitts-
boro. NC Volunteers needed to help su-
pervise residents dunng group recreation-

al activities from 12 30 to 4:oopm Call
Tom Wiebe at 919-542-1910 or fax letter
of interest to 919-542-0978

| Health l
COLLEGE IS NO time to suffer with acne'
Its time to look good, feel great, have
fun. Our dermatologist-recommended
acne treatments heal acne fast and are
tint adjustable to perfectly hide blemish-
es Clearer skin is just a click away Guar-
anteed www.clearmyskin com.

| Personals |
ADOPTION IS A LOVINGOPTION! Loving,
financially stable. Christian couple would
love to adopt Call Andrea and Phillip at

LINK 888-272-2229 The preplacement
assessment has been completed by the
Childers Agency

Lost & Found

LOST YOUR KEYS?
YOUR WALLET?
YOUR MIND?!?

LOST & FOUND ADS
RUN FREE IN THE DTH

11


